
Allotments Annual Meeting 2015 
 
 

Notes of a meeting with allotment holders held in the Council Chamber, Council Offices, 
School Aycliffe Lane, Newton Aycliffe on Thursday 26th November 2015 at 7.00 pm. 
 
 Present Councillor A M Chandran  (Chairman)  
   Mr D Thompson (Works Manager) 
 
 

 
1. Apologies for Absence 
 

Apologies for absence were received from Mr K Cooper of Clarence Chare Allotments 
and Mr S Jones and Mr R Gibson from Finchale Road Allotments. 

 
 
2. Best Allotment Winners 2015 
 

The Chairman presented certificates and memento trophies to the tenants judged to 
have the best allotments at their site: 
 

i. Byerley Park, plot no. 4 Mr G Cherrie 
ii. Clarence Chare, plot no.10 Mr K Cooper 
iii. Finchale Road, plot no. 8 Mrs C Clarke 
iv. Aycliffe Village plot no. 8 Mr J Hannan 
v. St Oswald’s, plot no. 3 Mr T Jones 

 

Mr Jones was also awarded the Angela Fleming Memorial Trophy for the best allotment 
at St Oswald’s Allotment Site.   
 

Mr J Hannan, plot no 8 at Aycliffe Village was awarded the Edward Hubery Memorial 
Trophy for the Best New or Most Improved Allotment in 2015.  Mr M Hannan collected 
the trophy on behalf of his father who was unable to attend. 
 

The allotment judged to be the best overall for 2015 was plot no. 10 at Clarence Chare 
Allotment site, tenanted by Mr Cooper.  Mr R Bewley collected the trophy on behalf of 
Mr Cooper who was unable to attend. 

 
 
3. Allotment Officer’s Report 
 

a) Mr Thompson started his report by thanking the allotment representatives at 
each Site for their continued support and assistance in helping him to manage 
the Allotment Sites throughout the year. 

 
Mr Thompson reported that St Oswald’s Allotment site had no representative and 
invited nominations from tenants at St Oswald’s for the vacant position. 

 
b) Mr Thompson gave details of the number of allotment maintenance letters sent 

between April and October 2015 to tenants who had not maintained their 
allotment plots to the required standard and also the number of termination 
notices issued during the same period. 

 
Mr Thompson gave details on the process of issuing maintenance letters and 
termination notices and the delay in re-letting the allotments. 
 



c) Mr Thompson presented a financial statement which detailed the cost of the 
allotment provision.  Mr Thompson explained that the net cost to the Council for 
the allotments in 2015/16 was estimated to be £12,650 after income from rents 
had been taken into account. 
 
Mr Thompson said that the Financial Statement did not include the cost of tipping 
charges for the disposal of waste removed from the allotment sites which was 
£3,186 in the 2014/15 financial year.  This cost excluded the removal of green 
waste which was composted on Council land at no cost. 
 
Mr Thompson commented that the waste disposal costs had reduced by £1,515 
from the previous year and hoped that this trend would continue. 
 
However, Mr Thompson advised that if the cost to dispose of waste from 
the allotment sites started to increase again in the future, then the Council 
may still consider the option of introducing a tipping charge levy in 
addition to the allotment rent for sites where the amount of waste for 
disposal had increased. 
 
Mr Thompson answered questions from tenants in regard to waste disposal, fly 
tipping and composting of green waste. 
 
Mr Thompson agreed to provide compost from the green waste collected, once it 
was available for use. 

 
d) Mr Thompson gave an update on the Allotment Watch Scheme that the Council 

had introduced in 2015 which was an initiative supported by Durham Police to 
help reduce crime on allotment sites. 

 
Mr Thompson said that the Council’s Park Patrol Service would continue with 
colour coding and Smart Water Solution marking in 2016. 

 
Mr Thompson advised tenants to take advantage of the Scheme to protect their 
tools and equipment at the Sites. 

 
Mr Thompson answered several questions from tenants regarding allotment site 
security.   
 

e) Mr Thompson advised that there had been issues at various sites with tenants 
removing items from vacated plots. 

 
This had lead to some confusion as to who had given permission for the items to 
be removed and had resulted in the police being called on two occasions. 
 
To try to stop this problem from occurring again in the future, notices will be 
posted on vacated plots advising tenants not to remove any items unless 
permission has been obtained in writing from the Town Council or the previous 
tenants. 
 
Any tenants ignoring this advice risked having their tenancy terminated by the 
Council. 

 
f) Mr Thompson gave details of proposed works at various sites which would take 

place during the winter period. 
 
 



 
The works included: 

 
i. Installation of a drainage ditch adjacent allotment number 55 at St Oswalds 

Allotment Site. 
ii. Replacement notice boards where required at various sites. 
iii. Replacement flooring to three poultry sheds at Clarence Chare. 
iv. Metal tipping area signs at various sites. 
v. Pruning of the conifer hedges adjacent to Plot no. 10a at Aycliffe Village. 
vi. Remedial works to the tipping bay at Aycliffe Village. 

 
4. Allotment Rents 2016/17  

 
Mr Thompson gave details of allotment rents for 2016/17 which would be 

 

Band A £20.00 

Band B £27.50 

Band C £30.00 

Band D £35.00 

Band E £40.00 

 
5. Allotment Tenants’ Requests 
 

The Chairman asked for any specific requests from allotment sites, following tenants 
forming into individual site groups within the meeting. 

 
a) Aycliffe Village 

 
 Tenants had no issues. 

 
b) Byerley Park 

 
 Tenants had no issues. 
 

c) Clarence Chare 
 

 Tenants had no issues. 
 

d) St Oswalds 
 

i. Tenants reported that the allotment gate had dropped and required 
attention. 

 
Mr Thompson Agreed to repair the gate. 

 
ii. Tenants reported that there was some damage to the Allotment access 

road and that some of the tarmac scrapings in the car park adjacent to the 
poultry sites had washed away. 

 
Mr Thompson said that he was aware of these problems and repairs would 
be carried out. 

 
iii. Tenants asked if they could have CCTV installed at the Allotment site and 

also a mechanical keypad on the entrance gate. 
 



The Chairman outlined the Council’s position in relation to funding of CCTV 
cameras and that the costs including monitoring of the cameras would not 
be justifiable for the Allotment Site. 
 
Mr Thompson agreed to look into the feasibility of a mechanical keypad. 

 
iv. A tenant reported that a tree in the area adjacent to the allotment site was 

damaged and in a dangerous condition. 
 

Mr Thompson agreed to report this to Durham County Council who were 
the landowners of the area in question. 

 
v. Mr C Brown and Mr M Douthwaite nominated for the vacant post of 

allotment representative at the Allotment Site. 
 

Mr Thompson advised that he would place their nominations on the notice 
board at the Site and also invite other tenants to nominate for the vacant 
post. 

 
Following this, an allotments representative would be chosen from the 
nominees who had gained the most support from the tenants at the Site. 

 
e) Finchale Road 

 
i. Tenants reported that the mesh on the main gate was loose and required 

attention. 
 

Mr Thompson agreed to repair the gate. 
 

ii. Tenants asked for the height of the fence to be raised near the tipping bay 
to prevent fly tipping taking place. 

 
Mr Thompson agreed to try to address this issue. 

 
iii. Tenants reported a dead tree overhanging the allotment fence. 

 
Mr Thompson agreed to report this to Durham County Council who were 
the landowners of the area in question. 

 
 
6. General 

 
Mr Thompson was asked to clarify the Council’s position on tenants who were unable to 
cultivate their allotments due to reasons of ill health. 
 
Mr Thompson replied that if tenants were unable to manage their allotments in the short 
term due to ill health or other temporary problems then they should contact the 
Allotments Officer as soon as possible.  The Allotments Officer would then advise what 
could be done and under certain circumstances may be able to offer assistance. 
 
 

7. Chairman’s Closing Remarks 
 

The Chairman thanked all tenants for attending and closed the meeting.  
 


